guages. Some of the PUA ceramics vocabulary is probably of Otomanguean origin, and this is probably true of the PUA maize vocabulary as well (4) . Otomanguean-speaking peoples are not historically attested north of San Luis Potosí, Mexico. Details of the processes by which maize spread from Mesoamerica to the US Southwest cannot be fleshed out by historical linguistic methods alone. However, those methods do robustly suggest that diffusion was involved at least twice, from some Otomanguean language or languages into PUA (4), and from Proto-Northern UA into Proto-Kiowa-Tanoan (5). If maize was borrowed along a Uto-Aztecan dialect continuum of communities in western Mexico, as suggested in ref. 1, this diffusion occurred at such an early date that historical linguistic method cannot distinguish it from the spread of maize cultivated in the PUA community to the US Southwest through migration. 
